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ANNOUNCEMENT
With Juty 3 I take over the publicationof The Herald and News and

the business, under contract with the
Herald and News, Inc.

All accounts due the company priorto that date, except the subscrip-
tions, will be collected by the company,and all the obligations of the
company will be pail by the company.

The company will not be liable for
any obligations that may be made in
the publication of the paper from
July 3, 1922. !

The business will be conducted underthe name of E. H. Aull, Publisher.I ask the cooperation of the peopleof Newberry county, and I will
do my part to publish a live and progressivepaper.

E. H. Aull.

STATEMENT
I feel that under the circumstances

I should make a further statement
in this connection. In taking over

the publication of The Herald and
News I realize that I am pu* '-'"ng on

a pretty heavy load, but the heavier
the load the better and the steadier
I can pull.

I had either to do this or sever my
connection with hte paper, because
under conditions as they existed I
could not have consistentlv remained
with the paper, and I say this in the,
kindliest of feeling and the best of
good will to all parties concerned. I j
have been with the paper for the rise
of thirty-five years, and it would have
been like parting with not only an old
friend but a member of my family to
have severed the connection entirely.
My dream was, when the company
was organized and it took over the
publication, that I would be relieved
of the business and that I might have
nothing to do with the publication
except write the editorial and such
work of that kind as might come in
that line.

I love the school work and I shall,
not neglect any of the duties per-!
taming to the office of county superintendentof education. This position
is only temporary. At the end of my
present term I might not desire to
continue in the office, and then even
if I should the people might desire to
elect some one else, and I wanted to
keep my connection with the newspaper,because after having spent so

manv of mv vears in this hnsinpsc T
could scarcely hope to go into anythingelse and make even any sort of
success of it.

I hope so to organize the force at
the office of The Herald and News
that I will not be in the office any
more than I have been recently. I
have not yet made any permanent
arrangement. For the present James
L. Aull will do the printing for me,

/ and I hope to be able to make a permanentarrangement with him. Mrs.
Alice Aull Boozer will stay in the
business office and take subscriptions
and advertisements and attend to
those who have business at the office.
Mrs. M. A. Aull will keep the books
and attend to that end. They will
also solicit ads and do the collecting
and I ask the cooperation and sympathyof the business people for these
young women. And I will help them
all I can and by working together
and keeping a large part of the salary
end within the Aull family we hope
to meet the obligation'? as they come.
Mr. R. H. Greneker. of course, will
continue to write of the people who
come and go and cover the local field
3*5 VlP Vise jioon r1 niy-1 rr e-r\ J
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efficiently. We have all agreed and
determined to give to the paper and
to the business our very best effort,
and I am sure that the people of this
county will give the Aulls who are
here mentioned the credit for having
the capacity to do things, and to do
them well, when they undertake
them. And this is one time we have
determined to do things, and to make
a worth while newspaper as we feel
we have the experience and the caoacityto do. We do not ask any fa-
vors. We only ask your cooneration
in doine the things that will be for
the benefit and the uplift and the bet- j
terment of the people of this town'
and county so far as a (rood newspa-j

mm. per can be a factor in that work.
* My headquarters will be at the officeof the superintendent of educa-1

tion at the court house, and I will
f have a phone put in so that I may be
i reached easily. I will spend Mon-
L day, Thursday and Saturday in my
w office at the court house unless there
F should be necessity for me to go to

some school in the county and if so

I will go, because no school work^

shall be elected. The other days off
the week 1 shall spend among the I
schools of the county as I have been
doing, encouraging and helping when
I may be abie to help. For the next
month or more I will be in Newberry
the greater part of the time, because
the closing of the books and the mak-1
ing of the annual report will take aj
good bit of time.
We desire to cooperate with all theagenciesthat will make Newberry a'

better town and a better place in
which to live, and that will help the
people in all things that will contri-!
bute to make life worth while.

Miss Hortense Woodson the faith-;
ful linotype operator will remain with!
The Herald and News.

E. H. Aull, Publisher.

There does not seem to be such a I
longing desire for office this year
as there is in some 01 the political
years. We notice that in many of j
the counties there are not sufficient!
names announced to fill the various!
places to be filled. In .Newberry up
to this writing Saturday morning wej
have only one candidate announced
for the legislature. The time for en-;
tering the race will be out next;
Monday July 10 at 12 o'clock noon.;

OVERCOME ~

While the .boys and their mother .-

went to visit her sister Mrs. A. B.
Lott of Johnston I got James L. Aull;
to take me in his car for a brief visit!
to the old folk at home 01 Sandayi

4

morning. Mrs. Alice Boozer and'
f.r» : J J 1 c4-^-1 ^

<ja^. IV. i^<tviU5UXi iiiiu lit iu r^iuii^

Aull went along with us home. We
had a £ood dinner and enjoyed the
stay of a couple hours and letumed
in the early afternoon before the
rain. The folk at home were all well
and have fine appetites ani .sleep,
good and it was a rfcal pleasure to

spend a few hours at homo.

The road from Newberry to Chap-:
pells is fine and the work on the
stretch from Chappells is in progress
but it seems to us that the progress
is mighty slow, mere was one tiling
that I observed that seemed a little
6trange to me and while it may be
no concern of mine I can not help
making note of what I saw. The camp
is near the Simkins place and the
tents are spread for the people and
the harness for the mules were put
up nice which was entirely proper
but the mules were being fed in the
hot sun and exposed not only to the
sun but to the rain as well. I could
not help wondering why a man or a

corporation would be more careful of
the proper attention to the gears tftan I

to the mules. Too many of us are I
too indifferent to the comfort of the
faithful dumb animals which we

work.

My father says he wants to come

down to the home coming Sunday at

Colony Lutheran church, that he
joined this church when he first becamea member of the Lutheran
church many years ago. He was

then serving his apprenticeship with
Mr. Nathan Hunter. Mr. Hunter ran J
a gin repairing shop and a general .workshopfor repairing wagons and
all sorts of implements in use in those ^lon

days. One forty and one sixty saw

cotton gin was all that was used in ^ua
the old time gin houses a few of in *

rulewhich still remain in this county. I
think there is one of the old time gin
houses still standing at the heme o^ vot

Dr. W. C. Brown. Only the larger
farmers in those days had a gin ^en

house. When the Lutheran church ocr<

TTrir
was organized in Newberry under the
ministry of the Rev. T. S. Bolnest ^erJ

my father along with a few other Lu- v.ott
therans who were then living in the s^e

4-Up
town of Newberry became charter
members of the first organization. suc(

All of that small number who were
first

the first members of the Lutheran
church in Newberry have gone to enr<

fpo/i
their reward except Mrs. Mary Rawl
and Mr. Jacob Luther Aull. The con-

*n c

, chui
gregation has grown in numbers ana

in usefulness since that day. % !S1(

if o

The crops along the way from here
to Chappells and beyond so far as we ^

went aie not looking very promising. T
Even the corn in many places has a the
sort of sickly appearance and the cot- will
ton is small and from what the far- day,
mers say is a prey to the boll weevil, ;tt
but this'country will come through all the
these troubles with the right side up g00,
and it is the duty of the people to He
keep a pleasant smile and go on doing 0f s

-1«« A - lUrtTT /-»n V*j 1
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HAVE YOU ENROLLED?

If you have not you had better at- T
tend to it at once. In order to vote for

in the primary this year it is neces- rar(

sary for you to have your name on rig^
the club roll and there is a new en- new

rolment every year. The books may the
be found with the secretary of your shoi

club, o** in the hands of a member P^ic
of the enrolling committee. From havi

what we have heard the voters have niai

not enrolled very much up to this nios

time and we are calling your atten- star
t

Milk a Food,
Coming back to the pro

milk, it is a child developer
against sickness. Build a ch

+wi ill.- orrl i V) AV W i
piCUL,) U1 llllliv cuivi mv,i ». »

stronger.
Statistics show that a child

ularly will on the average fin
er than the child with not an;

Milk is really the cheapes
their children because it is al
the body properly. It is the 1
of the growing child, the lin
hydrates necessary for a str<
good nerves.

If the average man or woi

milk a day, they will be in be
be less work for the doctor a

be quieter nerves.
It is the perfect food. Plav

ed dairy products from The ?
wagon covers every part ol t

Newberrvq/
Phone

Special Pi
While Th

Purses in the lot
Your choice of anj

$i.(
Watch the Sto

Headquarters for
jelly glasses.
Aluminum Syrup ]

3-qt. Aluminum Pi

Mayes Book &
The House of 1

to it. C<

fnder the rules of the party the

lifications for voting v.re set out e%

he following paragraph from the m
s themselves: j ^
The applicant for membership, or

>r, shall be 21 years of age, or tj.
1 become so before the succeeding ^
eral election and be a white Pem- m

it. He shall be a citizen of the. gp
ted States and of this state. No je

okoll Violnncr tn anv club or
5UH OiiUii -w ^nc

» in any primary unless he has re- -je
d in the state two years and in

county six months prior to the m

:eeding general election and in ^
club district 60 days prior to the jn
primary following his offer to ai

)11: Provided, That public school
hers and ministers of the gospel 0f
:harge of a regular organized.
i'ch shall be exempt from the pro- elmsof this section as to residence, js
therwise qualified. 1)6

ILL CLOSE ON THE FOURTH ' ti:

he Herald and News along with lt:

other good people of Newberry °I

be closed during the day of Tues,
July 4. The editor will be in ec

le Mountain for a good part of tl]

day enjoying the hours with the C2

d people of this live community. 50

will not decline to take renewals ac
K r

subscriptions during the day or to "c

i new ones if there are left in this ar

munity any who are not now

list. -
*r

he Herald and News for one year'
one dollar is a bargain that you UJ

;ly find. Better send the dollar su

it along and get a good and a real in

spaper for a whole year. After
first of August or rather wej
lid say after the 31st of July the!
e will be two dollars and all who th
e not paid will be taken off the of
ling list. We are giving you al- as

J

it an entire month to get in gooa in

iding. j ac

»

Not a Fad
9

position about the use of
, and an insurance agent

» --L-. i i*i_.
ma up strong oouny wim I
11' resist disease all the

given plenty of milk regishschool two years soonymilk in its adily ration,
t food parents can give
1 assimiliable, and it buils
3est way to get the system
le, phosphates and corbo)ng,form good teeth and

nan will drink a quart of
itter health and there will
,nd dentist, and there will

r safe by buying pastuerizCewberryCreamery. Our
he city, uraer tociay. j

Creamery !
14.
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i
i

ey Last >'

up to $2.50.
f purse for only
in

[
re Windows 1

i
i

fruit jars and
I

Etchers - 59c
ftchers - $1.29

a

variety Store >

,000 Things c
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t
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DRRECT BUSINESS ATTITUDE!
Commenting' on the unmistakable *

adences of returning "better busi- r

>ss," the Manufacturer's Record has e

J f\ r> f ^
US sensible ueiivciantc uii

)sition to keep harking back to <he a

me of depression and whining about e

: "It is useless now to cry over the,1
ilk and the cream so abundantly,,a
tilled throughout the land; it is use-!1
15s to mourn over the losses that js
ive been made, except to learn the, 0

sson which these experiences teach. I
he time has now come for every!

Viic fVinnclltS And his ac- 4.
ail lUiii icio .

vities, his brain and brawn, to m2k-js
g the most of the present situation, j.
id to retrieving the losses of the! r

ist by the profits of the years ahead! ^
us. j t
"The outlook is so distinctly j,
leering and the promise for activity c

so pronounced that we need only -]
j careful to meet the temporary re- f
tions which may come from time to a

me while the world is readjusting v

sell to tne new oasis 01 Dusinessi

)erations. That there will be tem>raryreactions cannot be question- $
1: that there will be from time to

me a temporary halting due in some

ises to scarcity of materials and in J
>me to the scarcity of labor, must be 0

:cepted; but broadly speaking, we s
ive entered upon an era of progress ^
id activity which offers to all ener- §
;tic people the opportunity to re- ^
ieve the disasters of the last two
?ars. 'f
"Then on with work. Up with op-j q
mism and down with pessimism. Thei^
inrise of coming prosperity its break-j'^
g over the land.".Greenwood In- c

?x-JournaI. |e
Which is so true and so apropos ^t
at we quote it here for the purpose, a

asking every one to read it. Then folkyourself if it is not true that even;~ii
these times of adjustment and re-ja

[justment if conditions are as bad^a

The Co
1\L
All

Statement of

Loans and Investme
Liberty Bonds, unpl
Overdrafts, secured
Cash on Hand & in

Capital Stock
Surplus & Profits
Dividend No, 50, d»
Borrowed Money
rv *1.

ueposus

To our Customers a
Do you observe

constant and contin
mer Grade is upon

-i r . ll
in the ruture, an cai
tomers and conserv
We invite you mosl
customers. By the
our new Banking H
will be no more cor
Oitnvlnvo m Qr»nfh i
V^uai icio in k/^utu ^

Jno. M. Kinard, Pr<
Floyd Bradley, Asst. I
Miss Tilla West, Booi
Jno. G Floyd, Collectc

"The* Rnnlr T*hr
M 11^ l^MKIV « (»w

s some would have us believe. Even
f they are bad they can not possibly
ie helped by all the time grouching
bout them and singing a tale of woe.

'hat never has and never will help
onditions or any one else. Just as

^ell have a song of rejoicing that

hings are no worse than they are and
i.i

ie inaiiKiuj.

There are a great many things in

hits age that need readjustment much
nore than the financial situation. Evryone should get busy and do his
nite to help make the world better
,nd happier, and to make some one

ilse happy, and you can not do this
f you are all the time complaining
,'bout how bad the boll weevil, for

nstance, is destroying the crop, or

omething else is going in the wrong
i:
lirecuun.

We spent fearfully and as if there
lever again would be a time when
here would be anything to do but to

pend, and never would we even ask
he price of what we thought we

leeded. If we had saved a little in
h^se days may be the financial situa- f
ion would have been better than it j
5 now. But we didn't and no good j
an come of pining and whining..
'here will be a better day soon. Injj
act things are not near so bad now! ..ssome people would try to make J
ou believe. .

^
i ised

16,500,000 loan for |
cotton is approved j'SPElla;

,! w
Washington, June 29.Approval free]

f four applications for loans to as-1 the
ist in financing the orderly market- twen

ig of cotton and wheat aggregating sc^°

16,500,000 was announced today byj^ew
he War Finance corporation. Boar
The applications approved were, £0UI

rom the Oklahoma Cotton Growers: an(]
Cooperative association, Arkansas! held
!otton Growers Cooperative associa- ques
ion, Oklahoma Wheat Growers asso- j tioiu

iation, and the Texas Wheat Grow-. [^ic?
ns association. j x<
It is expected, the corporation saidjcomj

hat only a portion of the amounts! catio

uthorized will be advanced by the

orporation and that the banks in the se^0)
nterested districts will do a cnsider- tion
ble part of the financing for these a sp
ssociations. i to b

mmercial I
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Condition June
RESOURCES
;nts $888,224.35
edged 140,950.00 1
and unsecured
Banks

LIABILITIES

ie July 1, 1922

md Friends:
i from the above
luous growth, even 1

us? Watch our cor
used by our army of
ative yet liberal Ban
: cordially to join the
1st of Nov., 1922, \
!ouse. now being ere

7 O

nmodious or convei
Carolina.
bs. J. Y. McFall,
Cash. J. M. Kinard,
kkeeper C. W. Sandei

ft IJ A.

ir nun?, nunc c

it Always Treats Y

Boll ffeevi
Just received a shi]
cium Arsenate. W

few barrels of blacli
es. Don't fail to 3

before you buy. -

Bryson Gro
A l*-" *>v/>w»_ f tirif Vt

leer up. An inventor naa jjiu,,,-, «1U,

the country a radio-controlled said
mower by next summer. j ^an<I distj

CIAL ELECTION IN LONG j
NE SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 4. \ ' *

! «. m

hereas, one third of the resident i
loldtrs and a like proportion of 1

resident electors of the age of ^es

ity-one years in thJP^ong Lane as r

of district No. 4, the County of such
herrv. Statp of South Carolina, ^isti

filed a petition with the County J
d of Education of Newberry, jVbi:
lty, South Carolina, petitioningj
requesting that an election be gj
in said school district on the tax
tion of levying a special adtii-. w
il tax of four mills on the taxable Qn
erty within the said school dis- '

a le

)W, therefre, we the undersigned ;

)osing the County Board of Edu- L ur

n for Newberry County, State of, g
h Carolina, do hereby order the this
(1 of trustees of Long Lane
ol district No. 4 o hold an eleconthe said qutotion of levying
ecial additonal tax of four mills Coui
e collected on property located be

I

Bank

30, 1922

$1,029,174.35
8,738.96

188,546/75
$1,226,460.06

50,000.00
124,280.41

3,000.00
None

1,C49,179.65
$1,226,460.06

statement our
when theSumitinuedgrowth
satisfied diskingMethods.

: ranks of our
11

ve win uccupjr
cted, and there
nient Banking

V. P. & Cash.
, Jr., Asst Cash,
-s, Bookkeeper
*t Hunter. Attys.

* w

ou Right"

1 Poison
anient of Cale

also have a

: strap > molassget
our prices
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in the said 6chool district, which
election shall be held at the Long
2 schoolhouse in the said school
-ict No. 4, on Tuesday, the 18th
of July, 1922, at which said electhepolls shall be opened at 7
t. and closed at 4 p. m.

he members of the board of trufaofsaid school district shall act

nanagers of said election. Only
electors as reside in said school

rict and return real or personal
jerty for taxation, and who exttheir tax receipts and registracertificatesas required in generationsshall be allowed to vote,
tors favoring the levy of such a

shall cast a ballot, containing the
d "yes" written or printed thereandeach elector opposed to such
vy shall cast a ballot containing
word "no" written or printed
eon.

lven under our hands and seals
1st day of July, 1922.

E. H. AULL,
0. B. CANNON,
S. J. DERRICK,

nty Board of Education for New;rryCounty. _ k


